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Tooth Pullers

Dentists are continftally cau-- .

tionin the public to save their
teeththat is, not o have themI i ;

1
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S. F. Crosby, a :Forty-Nin-er

Who Fought in Nine Bat-
tles, Is Coming Here.

(Special Dlapatea to The Jours.)
Albany, r Or, c Feb. J. During the

Rose Festival parade next summer In, . .. ... .
f"1""""! wnen in line will be Oregon'sMexican war veterans. AiHa nisurvivor will be seen in line In the nor.son of-a- F. Crosby. - Mr. Crosby haslived in Albany for rh nt ;i

ul 9'oesi ana most re-spected citizens. Through The JournalMr. Crosby learned of the arrangement
made to have the old vct.nn. in t. n

and has fully decided to be in line atwm Kppowiea xime.
Mr. Crosbv Wsji bnrn l.Hi kmin Washington county, New Tork. beingnow nearly gl years of age. In theyear 1848 he enllstejl in Nsw Orleansand fought undef General Taylorthroughout the war. Mr. Crosby wasin nine different battles, and received

uuv one wouna,. oeing shot in the thigh.He wag detained in the hospital forseveral months. In one battle Tils horseand one belonging to a Dr. J. K. Bondwere tho only two horses saved in theregiment. . '

.In 184 9 Mr. Crosby came to the coast
with the Rifle Regiment under Colonel
Lorren. and was among the first sol-
diers stationed at Vancouver.

He Is in Splendid health and can talkfor hours' on the war.

PERSOxVALS

M. J. Costello, assistant traffic man-ager, and Archibald Gray, assistant gen-
eral freight agent of the Great North-ern, at Seattle, are in Portland todayon a business trip.

extracted. But, they reter solely- - 1

to decaying - teeth, which theylh

n4r Wl M.TV V - j
filliiiff or crowriinp;. Of course,
there i little else to do with a de-cav- ed

tooth, but to , fill it, but
these same dentists who implore,
you to save your leeth will pull
good teeth without a tremor sim
ply because they are loose lrom a
disease." We wish to reiterate
that there is no need of extract-
ing, or losing any tooth simply
because it. is loose. We have a
device and a remedy by which we
can fasten any loose teeth and
make them forever solid. Thu is
a part tof the aystem we have or-

iginated.
Now. with reeard to diseases

of the gums, in which dentists are
so pathetically helpless. In the
course of the 15 years we have
soent develoolnc this Alveolar
System of Dentistry, we also
have found something that will
stop pus forming in . the gums,
that will prevent the gums from
receding, and thus either protrud
ing tne reein or xorcing tnem out

PUCCINI'S "LA BOHEME" HOLDS

BIG AUDIENCE SPELL BOUND

altogether. We can giva thsjrrl
gums practically new life, mak
ing them ruddy and healthy and
natural. We have never known
this sysfem to fail in any dis-
eased condition of the gums. We
mean this unequivocally.

As to the third improvement tn
dentistry outlined in our talks, we
said that the majority of people
were wearing plates of false teeth
when it could have been avoided.
For example, a person has three
or four teeth on the upper jaw,
and, let us say, a half dozen on
the lower jaw. Perhaps these re
maining teeth are solid, and per

In Senate Initiative and
Referendum ' Success

fully Defended.

w....! iiui Ssi1tn Wire.
1 0J tfWUSHl aw- - ' '

Salem. Or., Feb. I. Progressives and
conservatives lined "P n the senate
yesterday after a vigorous d orao- -
what unique debate on xne uwa
abuses of the initiative ano reieren-du-

and the progressives won. It was
the nearest to an alignment on State-
ment No. 1 lines sinoa the vteon
Tin! Efu unitnr waa taken, with
Senator 8elllng leading the progeesive
wing and senator, omnn i ""i""heading the reactionaries.

Six Statement men crossed the line
umitti'a hill, which provided

a penalty for paying for the clrculatkm
of Initiative or referendum petitions.
Three nt senators voed
with Selling. Smith's idea is that such
work should be a labor of love. He pro-

fessed undying devotion to the initia
tive and rererenaum, aim wll.j.i.who Joined la tho assault, protested It
was because he loved it so that he
voted with. Smith.

Belling Translates Sjpeeoae.
kellin was on guard and he tore off

the mask without quiDoie. m a
Smith bill would be amusing f it were
not so serious, but that in the end It
would make no difference, as the peo
ple would not stand tor it ii xne legis
Utnr iM ni it. He said If the mess
ure had been labelled "A bill to de-
stroy the Initiative and referendum," he
eouid give Its proponents nw r
fairness and Jioneaty. But, nowever ins
lerisi&tuFA choa to act. tne people
would not allow their rights to be tan

Coffey entered the lists with the idea
tnat the bill was not against toe initia-
tive and referendum. It was to stop
the circulation of Detltlons at t cents
per signature, he said. ,

Beach put the same thought In plain
er language ana saia it wu luienueq
to "tnn fool laws." He said signs
ture could be obtained to any sort of
petition by men going out on commis-
sion to get then), and in Multnomah
county, he declared, there had been
raised a iron of professional clreula
tors, who bored people to death to get
Signatures at 6 cents per.

llr. Smith's Saroasm.
Smith came back to the attack with

sarcastic references to "a factory where
laws are manufactured at Oregon city,"
his evident reference to W. 8. U'Ren.
provoking a general smile. He said he
wanted to hit at freak legislation, and
that such bills usually come from one
man's brain. Thla man. or set of men.

Ith money behind, could hire circu
lators and get any kind of fool measure
voted on, he said. He did not believe
half the neoole read the corrupt trae
tics or proportional representation
bills, bat voted for them on their
names.

Albee said he could see no ot lection
to paying for the circulating of peti-
tions, for men could not be secured to
do such work for nothing and many
men could not afford to take the time
themselves.

Selling strengthened this point by
saying he was one of the men who paid
for the circulation of initiative peti
tions for progressive legislation foil
the benefit of the state.

Barrett thought the practice of cir
culating petitions ror. pay led to evil,
and referred to the rival fish hills at
the last election and the possibility of
initiative movements for new counties.

Abraham thought the proposed law
Would tie the hands of man who act in
good faith and that the unscrupuloui
would secretly employ men in violation
of its provisions.

Nottingham said he thought the bill
would dignify the Initiative and refer
endum.

The passage of "fool laws" had be
come a disgrace, ne said, ana ne
thought it would help to stop them, to
pass this bill.

Hedges opposed tne diii, as aia Miner
of Linn. Oliver's explanation that he
would vote for the bill, to "sustain ths
motives of the common people" pro
voked a laugh.

The Tot ea the Bill.
This was the vote:
Ayes Bailey. Barrett. Beach. Chase.

Coffey. Cole, Hart. Johnson, Notting
ham. Oliver, rarrian, ecnoirieia, j. in.
Smith IS.

Noes Abraham, Al. Blnghant.
Caldwell. Hedges, Kay, Kellsher, F. f.
Miller, M. A. Miller. Mullt. Belling, Slft-not- t.

Wood, President Bowerman 14.
Absent Merryman. Norton, wood I,
Statement men who voted ay-e-

Bailey, Barrett, Johnson, Nottingham,
Oliver. Scholfleld .

nt men, who voted n-o-
Frank J. Miller, Kay, President Bow-
erman 8.

Suporfluouc Hair
jtsmeveo oy tarn nsw smncipiv

mM madam aetenea. It la theMrtv esleart.
e and practical way to deatray hair. Don't waits

tlma xDerimantiBS with teatrotyais, X rar and da--
fspilatortaa. Th ara ofT.rad yoa oa tfca BASK Vr ORO

l M operators nu Hi uiwiuli w hm:i, 'sat It la the only method whtsh la indoned by ftym-clans- ,

luraaona. darmatologUll. niodleal Joernala aid
prsanlMot aiasaaiaea. So Mlraelo mallad, aaaiod la
Slain wrapper, for 1X00. yor money bar wttaoat
T i J a v Id? 1 eVIl O At all Kai tat
iflMUOa rW fcewwi lat e w -- w esee
.faimdi4 tor it. Bokl tfm. In Blala tnvl0M

by t I Mirael Obwnlca. .. It0 Tuk. ..
Mir Yonr.

ror Mi tui piDoa iwrfiwLIPMAN, WOLFE A CO.
Third and Washington Streets

Peoraary M ta Stk, Sjaakar Oata Waak. .

Days begun right are
days when you can do
things. "Quakef Oats
Week" has seven such'
days. Observed x all . over
the United States. Eat
Quaker Oats this week.,

Thsj favoritw the world over.

Neighbor Gives Strong Tes
timony Against Sollers

in Alienation Suit.

Stoutly maintaining that she "would
swear to it until she was black in the
face,'' Mrs. A. Juey, who Uvea in Ken.
ilworth, testified yesterday that George
SoUers called Mrs. Noyes endearing
names and caressed her in the presence
or the witness. Sollers is the defend
ant in the case which Is being tried be-
fore a jury In Judge Cleland's depart
ment or the circuit court A. J. Noyes,
the plaintiff, is suing him for U0.000
damages, claiming that Sollers alienated
bis wife's affections. ,

In Ma v. 1 yA 7 uavm ki. t .
Liivermore Pal la. Maina tk. v,. .
breaking MP the friendship existing be--

iwr Buu Doners. - xestimooy wasintroduced to Show that she corre-sponded with the defendant while vis-iting ia the east, addressing the lettersto Georare Still. u nr iL aiuitku.
Paclflo oar shops. Boilers was at thattime employed asaa machinist in the
vvuinvrn pnopa.

T.h,t PWntlfrs daughtertestified that her mother frequently
made signs to Sollers, who . lives inthe house adjoining the Noyes home,
nd said he often spent the evening

with her mother. On one occasion thedaughter said she came down stairsafter having gone to bed and discoveredhpr mother and Sollers sitting on thecouch close together. The girl saidthere was no light in the room at the
1 line. jNoyes was working in Medfordat thla time. .

Mrs. Noyes wss put on the stand andswore steadfastly that she did not now
and never at any time did love Sollers.
She said that any relations she may
have had with Sollers she had merely
as a friend. She admitted doing a few
needless acts out of spite, but she said"you would, too. If your husband andfamily were continually .nagging atyou." '

SoUers testified on the stand thismorning that Mrs. Noyes had helped
him weed bis garden. He said he waa
a lover of flowers and that he always
had a bouquet in his house. J. M. Bota-for- d

also testified this morning thathe and his wife and Mrs. Noyes went
to a party at Boiler's home while Noyes
was sDseni in wearora.

The attorneys are making their final
arguments to me jury mis arternoon

CONFER ON TOUR
OP LIBERTY BELL

Ralph W. Hovt. nreaident. snd Georare
L. Hutchin, general manager of the
Rose Festival, left for Seattle last night
for a conference with the officials of
the Alaska-Tukon-Pael- exposition
One of the chief problems to thrash out
win oe me pian ror rinancmg tne prop

osed .racirio coast tour 01 tne laoerty
en.
Members of the Oregon state coramls

Ion are also in Seattle today and will
the festival directors and tne Alaska- -
Yukon-Paclf- io management they will
consider preliminary plans for the pro
gram ana celebration or
oay at tne exposition, juiy 17.

S ,i 11 111.

lles Free at Kink VOnlgfe.
The Exposition rink management will

extend the courtesy of ths rink to the
ladies tonight and they will be ad
mitted to the races free, all being In
vited te attend. The race belongs to
no one yet. ana is getting more In
teresung every nignt. There was a
good crowd of rooters on hand last
night, and every minute of the race waa
exciting. There Is general skating be
fore and after the races until 10:30.
The racera traveled 10 1 1 miles last
night.

PJAMUS
What would afford you more pleas

ure in your home than muslo and story
and song. Music gives to the home life
an stmosphere ,which nothing else can
supply. Your children will be better,
brighter, happier If they alng and play.
Mother and father will likewise be hap-
pier. Muslo Indeed bag charms power
to drive "dull care away," We suggest a
piano or a player piano. A new piano
will find its way to your home if you
will bring us but S10 cash; a player
piano if you will bring us tit cash.
Why should you bs without muslo dur-
ing 196T

This is a personal invitation for you
to call to see and hear our pianos.

BTEuTWlT JJTO OTII1 THITOS.

Sher
Opposite Vosrtoffice.

haps they are not. The patient I

SEW VOHS TO

HURRY Of! IIOUE

Resolution Adopted to Ad-

journ Wednesday,
February 10.

-

(By Journal Leased 8alen Wire.)
Salem, Or.. Feb. S. President Bower-man- 's

resolution to put the house in
the hole on the question of early ad-

journment went through the senate this
morning with only scattering opposition.
It fixes next Wednesday as the date
for final end of the session. Speaker
McArthur and members of the house
have declared they cannot adjourn at
that time and this puts the house in
the attitude of being responsible for
failure to hasten the work.

Several senators voted for the reso-lutic- n.

with reservatVma, regarding it
as a joke on the house. As the good
roads bill, the water code and the ap-

propriation budget are yet to be con-
sidered, to say nothing of the ten inch
hatpin bill end scores, of other meas-
ures, the session promises to last the
full tO days. , ,

I'll APPRAISE

SELLl'JOOD LAND

y e
this morning Instructed Mayor Lane to
appoint a committee of disinterested ap
praisers to examine tne Kenwood park
site of 1ST acres, which has been of-
fered to the city for M000 an acre by
W. H. Moorehead. This committee is
to inspect the park site and to advise
the council at a apeelal meeting Satur-
day momlnc as to what is, in the opin
ion of the appraisers, a fair valuation
for the property. The council acting on
this advice will make an offer to Mr.
Moorehead and In case he refuses the
offer condemnation proceedings will be
started at once by the city attorney.

Mr. "Moorehead appeared before the
council and declared that he was tired
of waitlnr for It to take action. He
said be would be glad to have the city-tak- e

the case Into the courts, but that
he wanted this done as soon as pos-
sible. Ha said he had refrained from
cutting down any more trees on the
roperty because he did not want to
eDrlve the munlcioallty of these ad

juncts to a park.
in tne event tnat a compromise is

not affected Saturday, Mr. Moorehead
withdraws his previous offer and agrees
to interpose no technical objection to
the city's suit to condemn on the
grounds that any of the preliminary
proceedings on the part of the mu-
nicipality have been Irregular.

Councllmsn Menefee Introduced a
resolution asking the mayor to appoint

SDeclsl committee to appraise tne
Montgomery tract of land on the east
side and reDort to the council Saturday.
Councilman Vaughn amended the reso
lution by including tne w. iv. raun
tract near Piedmont. The report of
the committee will have to be recom-
mended by the park board before it
will have any effect and the board will
be asked to cooperate with the apprais-
ing committee. The resolution was
adopted.

Mayor Lane and City Attorney Kav-anau-

thought the Idea of having such
a committee to work with the park
board a good one, as It would enable
the council to authorize the payment of
whatever nrlces are recommended snd
would give the city fa bssls on which to
begin condemnation proceedings

The ncll passed an orainance ap- -
proprletor $37,800 for the purchase or
the Plttock tract c Mount Tabor by
the water board for reservoir purposes.

VERY SILLY, SAYS

CLAISOP M'CUE

(By Joursil Leaaed 8lni Wire.)
Salem. Or., Feb. I. John C McCue,

guardian of the Intereats of Clatsop
county and of Astoria, has given notice
that he Is on the warpath.

"I have a word to say upon that
msjunra" he said yesterday afternoon.
He was referring to the Mahone pilot-
age bill, providing that the port of Port-
land shall have charge and management
of the Dilotage business affecting her
shipping Interests. He also told the
Multnomah delegation, pleasantly, that
they "acted like a ouncn or scnooinoys,
and said that "if the legislature of this
state Is going to legislate in the in-

terests of Multnomah county alone,
then lets turn the whole thing over to
them. Lets move the capltol down to
Portland and give them the whole
thing."

The discussion came tip over the re-
port of the committee on commerce re-
garding the pilotage bill. The commit-
tee reported favorably on the measure
and amended It by the addition of an
emergency clause. McKlnney, chair-
man of the committee, moved the adop-
tion of the report and then Mr. Mc
got Into action.

"This is preposterous." he said.
"Here comes a bill simply changing a
law that has been on the ststute books
of the state for 25 years, and the com-
mittee puts an emergency clause to It,
declaring that the amendment Is neces-
sary for the preservation of publlo
teace. health and safety. It Is silly.
I don't care about this report, for I am
willing to speak to the merits of the
bill when it comes up tot nnal pass
age. but there la no reason for this
emergency olause. It Is silly.

Over Mr. McCue's opposition, how
ever, the report was adopted and the
bill was made a special order for Thurs-
day next at 10 o'clock. At this time
one of the big fights of the session will
take place, when Mr. McCue will enter
the lists sgalnst the pilotage bill, con-
tending that the present pilotage ar-
rangements at the mouth of the river
should not be changed.

WHEAT WAREHOUSE
BURNS AT ATHENA

Special Dtipatfh to The Joorna'.l
Pendleton. Or., Feb. J, Tbo O. R. &

N. passenger and the high wind com
bined caused the destruction of the Pa
cifio Coast Elevator company's ware-- j

house at Athena yesterday. The fire !

was discovered after the train had :

passed. The wind fanned it with such f
furv that In a very short time the ware---
house was a mass of ruins. The fire
department was located some distance 1

rrora tne Dtuiaing ana as no oiner prop-- 1
erty was in immediate danger the fire-- 1
men flia not maxe any attempt to cnecx '
tne names, no wneai was id in ware
house at the time and the loss, whichamA,n,Aj n iuniin An,ruvy -- """ -- ";"f ". .

u,J1,.n na wagon wnicn naa peea
stored there.

FRIENDS WAST. TO
MEET CHAMBERLAIN

,.
By Joornal teased Salrai Wire.)Salem, Or, Feb. I. Oovemor Cham--

pertain today received a eomraunlca- -
tion from iormer . Governor Francis of .

his ifw Vfm- at ' 8Louis on 'Washington. A I

reception of considerable
promised Senator-ele- ct Chamberlain at

,'' . 4Cnitad PreM Leased Wire.)

Cleveland. .Ohio, Feb. 3. A petition
charging JS. H. Harriman and associates
with conspiracy to defraud the govern-

ment was filed today In the govern-

ment's suit to dissolve the merger of
theSoutnern and Union Paetflc rail- -

reUny of the country's most promi-N- t
financiers, among them being

James Stillman. Jacob Schiff, H. H.
Rogers, Henry Frick and William Clark,

' ere made defendants with Harriman and
the Southern and Union Pacific, the
Northern Pacific and the Great North- -

., m railroads.
The petition charges that the Union

Pacifio acquired the Northern Pacific
to stifle --competition. It is also al-
tera that Harriman through his own
ership of railroads and steamship lines

t between New Orleans, Portland and Ban
Francisco exercises control over for
eign as well as Interstate commerce.

Fifty witnesses were sunpoenaed yes
terday to testify In the case.

ilSiimiio
HAM

(Special Dlipatcb to lie leuraal.,
. Baker City, Or, Feb. S. The Baker- -'

' Union-Gra- nt counties Woolgrowers as-

sociations at It annual meeting here
elected the following officer: J. A.
Hlnchey.- - reelected president; B. A.
Whittler. vice president; E. P. Cranston,
reelected treasurer. Bryon Gale is sec-
retary. The advisory board wsa chosen

. of the following men: E. P. Cranston,
Al Case, A. N. Ingle, Archie J. Murray

i and Pies Brown. The executive commit- -
tee consists of B. P. Cranston, George
Bransfleld, John Steiger, Al Case and
3. M. Hlnchey.

i ' Many Important topics were discussed
by the association. Sixteen of the mem- -'

bersj present signed tip for wool sacks,
- and will purchase the sacks through one

representative, as they can get them
cheaper la large lots,

One of the most Important actions
. of the meeting was the adoption of

" the following resolution:
We, the. woolgrowers and taxpayers

- of Baker and Union counties, assem-
bled at our annual convention do moatheartily approve and Indorse the stand
that our governor, G. E. Chamberlain
has taken in regard to what Is knownas the salary bill or bills.

Therefore, be It resolved that we
most respectfully ask and petition Sen-at- or

J. N. Hart ' and Representative
Henry McKlnney to use their influence

. and do all they can fairly, and hon-
orably to defeat any legislation thathas for its object the Increasing of the.salary Of any Baker or Union county
official.

Be It further resolved, That a copy
of this resolution be forwarded to thegovernor, G. E. Chamberlain, also one
.each to Senator J. N. Hart and Rep- -
resentative Henry McKlnney at Salem,
Ole

WORKING FOR A
i GREATER KOREA

Dr. E. F. Hall of Soule. Cores.
in Portland yesterday as advance stenttor a party of Korean missionaries who
are now touring the east in the Inter-
ests of "awakening Korea." They have
been giving lectures In all the big
cities of the east, not only on religious
but also on commercial topics.

In the party now In . the east are
Dr. It O. Underwood. Dr. Charles R.
Avlson of the Severance hospital and
the president of the medical college In
Soule snd Professor Hurlburt f the
fovernment school for boys In Soule.

arrive here about the first
of March and plans are already being
made by Dr. II W. Foulkes of the FirstPresbyterian church for their recep-
tion. He plans giving a dinner at the
Commercial club for the business, men
of the city, at which Korea will be dis-
cussed from a business standpoint only
and at which these men will all tell
the Portland people about the field for
trade which awaits them In Korea. Dr.
Hall will meet them here.

The party has met with great 'suc-
cess in the campaign throughout the
east. While their prime object, of
course. Is the promotion of Christianity
In Korea, they do not overlook the
commercial possibilities of the country.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GENUINE FARM BARGAIN.

ft5 per acre for a splendid 40 acre
farm, only 15 miles from center of
Portland; best of soil, fine creek, lots

, of fruit: cheapest buy around Portland.
' Have all kinds and sixes of choice farms
throughout the northwest and pav $10

a day and all expenses if not found as
" represented.

- , - F. FUCHS, 221H Morrison St.
r Will, I . J

cJv'i '4

Our Hat Man
, Insists that he must have

shelf room for new spring;
hsts which are now arriving
daily, so we have decided to
make cuts that will get thet
room. ;!

Here's Yenr Oppor(anI(y
lot i

All of our $2.S0 men's Hats; new
shades and styles, many of the new
green shades; will be sold f op
this week, special at 41 OD

' LOT 2
All our broken lines $2and $2.50 soft
ana suit Hats, mostly black and
brown shades, all sizes among Ofthem; your choice at.. .00 C

1C6-17- 0 THIRD ST.

S. F. XJrosby

rosy hue to her clear complexion that
had the white, "Velvety bloom of the
camelia,

Added to her personality which the
author's description of Miml reflects
like a mirror is a voice so suited In
both range and color to the role that
Puccini might have had Ferrablnl In
mind to portray It when he was writ-
ing It.

The role of the vivacious Musette
could hardly have had a better read-
ing than the one It had In the hands
of A. Glanl. She has a coloratura so-
prano which is entirely adequate forsinging the part, and as for her acting
and dressing of the role, she was quite
the ideal Muaetta when she stepped on
the stage in her fussy yellow satin
frock. To quote a few ltnes from the
score: "Either as a congenial defect
or as a natural Instinct, Muaetta pos-
sessed a positive genius for elegance
Even In her cradle this strange cres
ture must have asked for a mirror."

Grazlani Is the. possessor of a lyric
tenor of unusual strength and sweet-
ness, and he is a splendid actor.

One of the most beautiful voices heard
in Portland for many a moon was the
baritone of Modestl. His is a soft
dark voice with wonderful carrying
quality.

Glovanl Martlno was most picturesque
as the philosopher, Colllne, and sang
the well known overcoat song with much
feeling.

Pompeo Elena made much of the part
of the happy go lucky Bchaunard.

The orchestra and chorus did beauti-
ful work throughout the entire evening.

SCHOOL TEACHER

IS STILL MISSING

(Special Plipteh to The Journal.)
Silverton, Or., Feb. 3. Speculation Is

rife as to what has become of J. C.
Clark, the teacher at the Bcotts Mills
school, who made an unceremonious de-

parture from the city Monday morning
of this week, when a delegation of an--

f:ry mothers, carrying horsewhips,
him. It was supposed that Clark

would go to Salem and lay his cause
before the superintendent of Marioncounty schools, but information from
that place this morning is to the effect
that nothing has been heard of themissing schoolteacher since leaving
here Monday. Neither has he been
heard of at Eugene, Lane county, which
is the nearest county to Marion.

Friday afternoon Clark severely pun-
ished a boy named Phillips,
who had disobeyed the rules as laid
down by the young schoolroaster. Theboy la said to have been terribly bruised
from the ruler in the hand of the prin-
cipal. The parents of the bov and sev
eral neighbors resented the treatment
and Monday congregated at the school
house for the purpose of giving him a
whipping.

Sentiment seems to be decidedly in
favor of the pupil at Bcotts Mills. It is
understood tnat the school board had
determined to ask Clark to resign.

iioraiiiioii
EOR TENNESSEE

(United Preas Leased Wire.)
Nashville, "Tenn., Feb, 1. Governor

Patterson today vetoed a bill prohibit-
ing the manufacture of liquor In Ten-
nessee. Among other reasons, he de-
clared it would deprive the state ofrevenue without any aort of correspond-
ing benefit and would discriminateagainst the people of Tennessee In
,iavor oi me people or other states.

EMERGENCY TAX

BILL IS SIGHED

(By Journal Leased galea "lre. y
Salem, Or., Feb. S. The 'emergency

tax bill Is now a law. It was signedyesterdsy afternoon by the governor.
The state board met Immediate! v at.
terwaras and issued subopenss to every
assessor in the sUU to be present at
1 o clock Tuesdsv. Fehtusrv . A t

m the work of equalization of
a ri m it, in i v will ni MirAn' "

irprTA V TT 4 V1 0& 1)J AA XlAiN (tO
,

OVER 'CENSUS BILL
. . . . r,

. innited Pmi xeaaad wtr.
Washington, Feb. . It was authorl- -

tatively learned today that ths presl- -
dent will veto the census bill. It is
understood he regards the provisions
relating to the examina- -
tlon of enumerators and other employes
and the one requiring the printing to

lie, as ooiectionaDie,
1 The president fffd this determlna-lTift- er

I tion to veto tne. nil a conference
with Census Director North, today.

Bv Beatrice Dlerke.
Never did Puccini s lovely "Xa Bo-hem- e"

receive a better performance thanthat which was given at the Hellig lastevening by the Lambardi Grand' Opera
company. The singers, conductor, or-
chestra and chorus entered into the
tuneful opera With an enthusiasm which
held the audience spellbound from thefirst note until the last, when death
calls poor little Miml. Of the five op-
eras which Puccini has written, "X Bo-hem-s"

is perhaps the most popular and
is given oftener and in more cities thanany modem Italian opera, with the sole
exception of "Cavalllerla Rusticana."
As to the singers, their voices are fresh
and beautiful and not the least enjoy-
able feature was ths fact that they sang
In perfect tune.

The number which was the gem of theperformance and was given the great-
est ovation by the big audience was thequartet which closes the third act. Itwould be hard to Imagine anything be-
ing given more artistically than thisnumber and It alone would be suffi-
cient to stamp them big artists In any
European city.

Ester Ferrablnl as Mlmi can best be
delineated . by the description of herwhich prefaces the first act in the score
Of La Boheme:

"Miml was a charming girl, speciallyapt to appeal to Rudolph, the poet anddreamer. Aged 22. she was slight andgraceful. Her face reminded one ofsome sketch of some high born beauty;
Its features had marvelous refinement.The hot. Impetuous blood of youth
coursed through her veins, giving a

GOES FOR W
AIID DISAPPEARS

Eugene, Or., Feb. I. A. Jacobs, a re
cent arrival In Eugene from Seattle,
has mysteriously dlsaooeared fromtown, leaving all of his personal effectsat the Underwood hotel, his boarding
place, and it Is feared that he has met
with foul play. He left the hotel a
week ago last Tuesday, telling the land-lady he was going for a walk andwould be back soon.

She thought nothing of his failureto return for two or three days, as hehad been away for short periods be-
fore. She went into the country for avisit and when she returned Monday
found that Jacobs was still missing.
The police were notified and an inves-
tigation began.

Jacobs had always paid his bills and
owed, nothing for board and lodgtng.
The police believe that some one know-
ing he had money on his person way-
laid and murdered him, or else thatwhile strolling along the river bankduring the high water he --fell in andwas drowned.

Jacobs was a millwright bv trade and
had been staying in Eugene two weeks
before his disappearance. He was about
70 years. old. He recently lost his .wife
by death. He had some means, as was
shown by the landlady's certificate ofdeposit on the bank and receipted billsfor over J800 for doctors bills for thewife's treatment before her death. -

JAPANESE BILL

FACES DEFEAT

Sacramento, Cat, Feb. . Indications
point to the defeat of anti-Japane- se

bills In the senate today and the pos-
sibility that they will barely carry .inthe assembly.

The senate committee on executive
communications yesterday reportedagainst the enactment of antl-Jacane- se

measures at this session and warning
vn legislature not. 10 maKS Itself ap-
pear ridiculous in the eyes of the na-
tion. Governor Gtllett declared today
that not even the Aslatio Exclusion
league can run the affairs of the state
ana involve tne government in compll
cations with foreign powers. The
measures' were made a special order
ior toaay.

Kill Off
Cockroaches

.
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Nearly very borne baa the eockroaeh, and
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Steams' Eleetrie paste is also guaranteed U.

kiUoS rau. mice or other yennin, driTing them i
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When you go to ths store for an ertermlnator i

for rau or eoekroaebes. do not take anything :

but Stearns Eleetrie Paste. It u the only one,;
thai is sold under a guarantee to refund too
aaoney it mot aatisfaetory. I is ready for nee
aDd does not hae to be mixed with other things,
and as it la in Baste form. It eannot blow on ths
1000 Uk Wrtars sometimes ased, t.
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complains that he can no longer
masticate his food, and that he is
otherwise having constant trou
ble. The dentist oromotlv sug
gests extraction, and a plate of
false teeth to follow. Have you
ever stopped to realize what this
means to the poor victim? A
tooth once extracted is gone for-
ever. All the teeth once extract
ed can never be restored. The
unfortunate one must wear a plate
of false teeth the rest of his or
her life. Think of that!

By our Alveolar Method, if
there had been two or more teeth
on eitner jaw "wnetner solid,
sound or loose makes no differ-
ence we could have prevented
the wearing of a plate of false
teeth. All we require is two or
more teeth on either jaw. With
these to start with, we can give
you back your 82 teeth, and will
defy anyone, dentist or layman, to
tell the ' substitutes from the or-
iginal ones. Each tooth will be
as solid and useful as any tooth in
any human being's mouth. In
this way we have saved many a
one the discomfort of. wearing a
plate ot lalse teeth, and we are
prepared to save you a similar
discomfort if you are in that con
dition.

We do dental work In all its
branches, from the simple piece of
tiling to the complicated and sci

entific Alveolar work. You will
find that we are reasonable in all
our charges.
Segula Bridgwwor, tgfc,

per soosa
Hernia Grold Crown. 83k,

per Sooth S.M
Begular Foroelala Crowm,

per tooth ., O

Begular Oold or Znamsl rUls,
per Sooth tuoo

Begular Inlay rulings, rainless
and Perfect, per tooth 1X80

Begular Bauert Flate Work.
per set ,.fl.B0 p

rainless Extracting (free with work) 50

''We make a careful examination
of the mouth free. If you would
know more of this Alveolar work,
send for our book, "Alveolar Den-
tistry," a treatise on the teeth in
general and the new method in
particular. The book is free.

'Dentists of Twenty years'
Active Practice in Portland

The ALVEOLAR
Painless Dentists '

Fourth and Washington Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

. Entrance 110 Fourth. St..,
T

LADY ATTENDANT
OFFICE HOURS: 8 ai m; to 8

p m.; Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
.' Phone A-11- 71 f:

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It rs one of these experimental farmers, who put frees

1 spectacles oa bis cow gad fad her shavings. His theory
was that it dida't matter what tho oow at so long at the
wasted. Tbo questions of difettioa and nouriihnient had
ot entered tato his caleulstioos.
It's only si "teaderfoot" farater that would fry such

80) experiment with sow. But mmrv a farmer feeds hi.
AS

ulf regardless of dljetttosi snd nutrition. ' He might almost as well sat shsv
. iags for all tho 0s4 bo gee out of his food. Ths result is that the stomach
.rows "weak" the action of ths organs of digestioa sad autritioa are impaired
and the maa saffert tho miseries of dyspepsia sad the agonies of nervousness,

fm gcrea ifmmtk. rwaforo ( acfirfrr of f or
tmmm 0 dlgUrnm mad mmtrttlom matt mra mp tkm mmrrua,
mm Dr. Perve'o Goear Mtlcml Pfgeoroir. It Im mm mm
tmlttmi rearetfy, mm4 mmm tkm cmnfjnem mt phmteimmm mm

we mm tmm prmhtrn mt tmmmmmalm AeeeT my If ma:
la tbo strictoet sease "Crpldea Medteal Ditoovery" is a temperance medl-sin- e.

It oontaisa aeitaer iotoxiosata nor aarootict, and is as free from alcohol
st from opium, cocaine and other daaferoes drufi. . All ingredients printed oa
its outtide wrapper. 4- 1--

' .
. Doa't let a dealer delude yon for his own profit. There is no medicine for

stomsoh, liver aad blood ' just as food" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

It's only a dishonest dealer, here and
you to accept secret nostrum in place
composition. Resent ths insult to your

there, that will attempt to - persuade
or tnese time-prove- n remeaies et anowa

intelligence and trsde elsewhere.
XL V. Pierce. M-- IV Buffalo, N.. T.
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